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Tha
ank you for being
g here to
oday. I am
m deeplyy honore
ed to stan
nd with yyou,
com
mmemorrating the
e sacrific
ces of tho
ose milita
ary men and women who
o have
laid
d down th
heir lives
s in serviice to this nation.

I wo
ould like
e to take a mome
ent and acknowle
a
edge anyy of those
e among
g us who
havve lost a loved on
ne in the
e line of duty
d
to th
his counttry. It doesn’t ma
atter how
w
mu
uch time has pass
sed—no
o words of
o condolence ca
an even b
begin to
ade
equately console
e a surviv
vor’s grie
ef. Let me just sa
ay that I h
have the
e
gre
eatest res
spect an
nd apprec
ciation fo
or their ccontributiions and
d sacrifice
e, and
we are prou
ud to hon
nor them
m today.

On Memorial Day, we
w often find ourrselves rreflecting
g on thosse individ
duals
who
o so bravely and
d instinctually risk
ked life a
and limb in the fa
ace of gra
ave
dan
nger. It is
s of courrse fitting
g today that we re
emembe
er the valiant actiions of
the
e more th
han 600 posthum
p
mous Med
dal of Ho
onor reciipients—
—those w
who
selfflessly sa
acrificed
d their live
es in an attempt to save their com
mrades-in-arms.

Individuals like Marine Corps Captain James Graham. Graham led a fierce
assault on an enemy position in Vietnam in June of 1967 saving his platoon
from annihilation, and though wounded himself, chose to stay beside a
mortally wounded man while fellow Marines pulled back behind friendly
lines. In his last radio transmission, Captain Graham reported he was under
assault by a force of 25 enemy soldiers. He died protecting his fellow
Marines.

Individuals like Army Sergeant Donn Porter who, facing intense mortar and
artillery fire in Korea in September 1952, fixed his bayonet and engaged in
close combat after his outpost was attacked by two hostile platoons. Though
Sergeant Porter was killed by an artillery burst, his actions thwarted a
surprise attack on the main line of resistance and forced the enemy to break
engagement.

And individuals like Coast Guard signalman first class Douglas Munro who,
during the Battle of Guadalcanal in 1942, volunteered to evacuate a
detachment of Marines facing annihilation by enemy forces. Munro
maneuvered himself to shield the Marines as they loaded onto boats,
exposing himself to enemy fire and sustaining fatal wounds. Munro is the
only member of the Coast Guard to have received the Medal of Honor.

These individuals and so many like them live on as some of the most
courageous heroes in our history. Those in the military and veteran
communities know that we must ensure these individuals are never
forgotten, and that their actions stay alive in our memories.

But for most veterans, it is the men and women we served alongside who—
though their service and sacrifices for others—live on as heroes in our
hearts forever. While few receive the nation’s highest honor, many gave
their lives in uniform. And many more were taken from us after as a result of
injuries or illness contracted in service.

People like 21-year-old Marine Lance Corporal Joshua Bernard, who was
killed in action in August of 2009 in Afghanistan’s Helmand Province when
he was hit by a Taliban rocket-propelled grenade.

Or mother of three, Army Specialist Katrina Bell-Johnson, who was killed in
February 2005 in a vehicle accident in Iraq.

Or Army 1st Lieutenant Sharon Ann Lane, who died from shrapnel wounds
in June 1969 when the 312th Evacuation Hospital in Vietnam was hit by
rockets.

Or Army Corporal Melvin Randell Hill, who at 19 was killed in the Battle of
the Chosin Reservoir in Korea in December 1950.

Listed as missing in action, Hill’s family continued to search for him until—
66 years later—DNA tests confirmed his remains and he was finally brought
home to American soil.

Of the million-plus men and women who have died in American military
service, the vast majority are these so-called ‘everyday heroes.’ They are
brothers and sisters who fought alongside us, who have left unfillable holes
in families, communities and hearts across this country. Their friendships,
their bravery and their commitment to duty will never be lost.

Navy veteran Jack Crawford, who was serving aboard the USS Yorktown
when it was sunk during the Battle of Midway in 1942, once remarked:

"There aren't many things you can take out of this planet…but you can take
with you, wherever you go, consciousness of duty faithfully performed."

This is the way of the military, where so often that ‘duty’ requires soldiers,
sailors, airmen, Marines and Coast Guardsmen to put their lives on the line.

The men and women who have given their lives in service to this nation
are—indisputably—heroes. When their country called, they answered.
Some volunteered and some were volun-told, but no matter how they found
their way into the ranks of the military, each took it upon him or herself to
serve faithfully and to their fullest.

This is commendable in a nation where so few among our citizens have
donned the uniform and accepted the inherent risks. And this alone makes
them heroes worthy of remembrance.

I would ask as you leave here and go about the rest of your day to keep the
fallen in your minds and keep their families and friends in your heart—for it
is their immense collective sacrifices that have helped keep our country safe
and free.

Thank you.
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